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II Semester B.Sc./LC.+.lF.Sc. (FAD) B.Sc. (IDD)
Examination, May/June - 2079

GENERAL ENGLISH

Language English - II
(FRESH) (cBcs) (2018-19 & Onwards|

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 70

Instructions : (1i Ansu,er all the questions.
(2) Mentjon the question numbers correctly.

SECTION . A
(Prose and Poetry - 40 Marks)

I. Answer any live of the following questions in two or three sentences each :

l. What has man done to the 1akes, seas and mountains according ,o ,ft2=1o
poet in thc pocm 'Earth Nevcr Dics'?

2. Who is Bannistcr in the story The Adventure of thc Thrce Sludents' ?

3. Horn, did the General respond to Ivan's apolog; in the story The Death of
a Government Clerk' ?
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4. What makes us truhr human according to TabishKhair ?

5. carne to his view when the poet remembered his friendship
in 'Bonds o1'Friendship' ?

6. Why did the constable yell at Anna in the story 'A Corpse in the Weii'?

7. Why did the refugees leave their viilage in 'The Refugee' ?

8. What is the r:liche about mainstream hrdian Clinema according to
SundarSar:ukkai ?
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il. Answer any four ol 1.he following qucstions in aboul. 80-1OO words each.4x5=2O
1. llow will thc Barth bouncc back according to thc pocm 'Earth'Ncvcr

Dics' ?

2. Dcscribc thc thrce suspects in The Adventure of the Three Str.ldents'.

3. Briefly dcscribc the sneezing episode at the opera house in 'lhe Death
of a (iovernmcnt Clerk'.

4. How arc human beings different from non-human bcings according to
the writcr in 'lgnorance isn't Bliss' ?

5. Desr:ribc the atmosphere near the well whcn the narrator arrives in 'A
Corpsc in thc Well'.

6. Why did thc old man not buy noodles for himsclf in the story 'The
Refugcc' ?

7. What is thc author's response to those who say that films are for
cntcrtainmcnt onlv in 'It's Time to Ca-ll the Bluff ?

III. Answcr any one thc following questions in about 2OO-25O words ' lxlO=l0
1. trxplain how the poet highlights the importance of friendship in the

pocm 'The Bonds of Friendship'.

2. How docs thc ar:t of sneczjng bccome a matter of importance and fata-lity
in thc story Thc Dcath of a Govcrnment Clerk' ?

3. The story 'A Corpse in thc Well'brings out the humiliation meted out to
the Mahars. Discuss.

SE(CTION - B
(Grammar and Composition - 3O Marksf

I. Do as directcd :

1. Fi11 in thc blanks using the passive forms of the verbs given in the
brackcts. Ixb=5
Last summer our house _ (paint) by me . The job took about
two wccks. First, the exterior (wash) using warm water
and a mild dctcrgcnt. Then all thc chinks and pores in thc walls

(scat) with puttv. A latex paint (use) bccause it
is casy to apply and cleans up with water. A whr:le week
(nccd) to hnish this part of the job.
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2. Change the fotrlowing into reported speech.

Fill in the blank using the correct tense form
brackets.
The girls * (enjoy) a lot at the picnic

(a) "I am not good at Mathematics", Pavitra told Kavya.
(b) The Manager said, "Please assemble in the auditorium in 10 mins".

3. Frame a question to get the underlined word as the answer. I
Our teacher advised us to be more serious about our studies.

4.
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of the verb given in the I

last week.

II"

5. Punctuate the following sentencc.
I arn corning to your house on Sunday.

Read thc following passage and answer the questions set on it.
"I Have a Drcam" is a public speech delivered by American civil rights activist
Martin Luther King Jr. during the March on Washington for Jobs and Freedom
on August 28, 1963, in which he r:alls for an end to racism in the United
States and called for civil and cconomic rights. Delivcred to over 2,50,000
civil rights supporters from the steps of the Lincoln Memorial in Washington,
D.C., the speech was a defining rnoment of the civil rights movement.

Beginning with a reference to the Emancipation Proclamation, which
freed millions of slaves in 1863, King observes that : "one hundred years
later, the Negro stil1 is not free". Toward the end of the speech, King departed
from his prepared text for a partly improvised peroration on the theme "I
have a dreatrfl", prompted by Mahalia Jackson's rlry : "Tell them about the
dream, Martin!" In this part of the speech, which most excited the listeners
and has now become its most famous, King described his dreams of freedom
and equality arising from a land of slavery and hatred. Jon Meacham writes
that, "With a single phrase, Martin Luther King Jr. joined Jefferson and
Lincoln in the ranks of men whote shaped modern America". The speech
was ranked the top American speech of the 20th century rn a 1999 poll of
scholars of public address.
1. What issues does Martin Luther King's speech address ?

(a) Continuation of racism
(b) End to racism and civil and economic rights
(c) Civil rights

2. What makes King to speak : "l have a dream" ?
(a) He reads out the Emancipation Proclamation
(b) He is prompted by Mahalia Jackson
(c) He is overwhelmed by the crowd

3. in the second paragraph, find one word whir:h means 'to leave'. 3.

(a) ranked (b) improvised (c) departed
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4.WhatisthetitleofMartinLutherKing'sfamcdspeech?

5. Who rlocs King address ?
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III. Write a patagraph bascd on the diagram given below :

Favorite film genres

11(]k

14"/o

6 Comedy l

s Action

N Romance

N Drama

Nl Horror

tr Foreign

@ Science Fiction

Bo/o

140k

rv. Your Internal Assessment Marks are missing in the consolid'ated Marks 5

Card issued by the University. Write a letteito the Registrar (Evaluation)

for inclusion of marks and request for a rectified marks card' You may use

the following hints :

. Give dctails of your registcr numbcr ar-rd coursc

. College copy of Internal Assessment Marks awarded

. Your previous Marks Card coPies

write a review aLrout any product you bought recently (mobile phone' computer' 5

household item).
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